Pick one of the packages for your group.

ALL-IN PACKAGE
ELECTRIC BLACK

VEGETARIAN

VEGAN

HOT/SPICY

Select either Electric Black or Ultra-Violet packages for your group.
Vegan and gluten free options are available for individual guests.
Minimum spends apply, packages count towards minimum spend.

£39pp

ULTRA-VIOLET

£50pp

ADD-ONS & UPGRADES

DRINKS

2 bottles of house beer
or ½ bottle of wine

Prosecco reception
2 bottles of house beer or 1/2 bottle of wine

2 x premium winners medals
2 x 330ml bottles of prosecco

FOOD

FOOD

ADDITIONAL PIZZAS

5 sharing bites
6 pizza slices

5 sharing bites
6 pizza slices

PROSECCO RECEPTION

H. Forman’s charred teriyaki salmon skewers, soy, lime, sesame

H. Forman’s charred teriyaki salmon skewers, soy, lime, sesame

Crushed avocado on toasted croute, tomato & coriander salsa

Crushed avocado on toasted croute, tomato & coriander salsa

Naked mini hot dogs, French’s mustard, Bloody Mary ketchup, crispy
shallots

Naked mini hot dogs, French’s mustard, Bloody Mary ketchup, crispy
shallots

Grilled halloumi skewers, heritage tomatoes, oregano, fennel, herb
dressing

Grilled halloumi skewers, heritage tomatoes, oregano, fennel, herb
dressing

Roasted potato skins, Westcombe cheddar, chilli, thyme, crispy speck,
Bloody Mary ketchup

Roasted potato skins, Westcombe cheddar, chilli, thyme, crispy speck,
Bloody Mary ketchup

Pepperoni Pizza
Fior di latte mozzarella, tomato sauce

Pepperoni Pizza
Fior di latte mozzarella, tomato sauce

Margherita Pizza
Mozzarella, Sicilian cherry tomatoes, baked basil

Margherita Pizza
Mozzarella, Sicilian cherry tomatoes, baked basil

BBQ Chicken Pizza
Roasted peppers, fior di latte mozzarella, Bounce BBQ sauce, basil

BBQ Chicken Pizza
Roasted peppers, fior di latte mozzarella, Bounce BBQ sauce, basil

TREAT YOURSELF WITH ONE
OF OUR DESSERT CHOICES

from £9

£7.5pp
£2.75pp

Strawberry cheesecake sweet cones, chocolate
sauce, hundreds & thousands
Warm chocolate brownie, Valrhona chocolate
ganache, honeycomb

BOTTOMLESS DRINKS PACKAGES
CLASSIC THREE HOURS

GAMES GURU

Selected house wine
Selected bottled beers
Selected soft drinks

London’s best comedians take you through a series
of bespoke & incredibly fun group games

PREMIUM THREE/FIVE HOUR

We store nuts in our kitchen – nut trace contamination may be present. If you are allergic to nuts, please ask staff to suggest a nut-free meal. Please be advised that food prepared here may contain
these ingredients: milk, eggs, wheat, soybean, peanuts, tree nuts & shellfish. A 12.5% discretionary service charge will be added to your bill. Credit card minimum spend is £5.

£50

GAMES GURU PRIZE PACK

DRINKS

bouncepingpong.com

NUTS

Each package provides described items per person.

£45pp

£55/65pp

Selected house wine
Selected bottled beers
Single house spirits
Selected soft drinks

020 3657 6525

VEGAN & GLUTEN FREE OPTIONS
VEGAN MENU

GLUTEN FREE MENU

Roasted red pepper houmous on
baby gem, gremolata, crispy shallots

Grilled halloumi skewers, heritage tomatoes,
oregano, fennel, herb dressing

White beans, smoked garlic, tarragon,
fried capers, pomegranate
on toasted croute

Crushed avocado on toasted croute,
tomato & coriander salsa

Crushed avocado on toasted croute,
tomato, coriander salsa
Sorrento olive, charred artichokes,
Kalamata olives, roasted tomato skewers
Tomato, artichoke, Sorrento olive tapenade,
charred broccoli pizza
Black quinoa, smoked chipotle chilli,
red pickled jalapeños, coriander pizza
Tomato, basil, caramelised red onions, rosemary pizza
Smoked garlic, rosemary pizza bread

VEGETARIAN

VEGAN

HOT/SPICY

NUTS

Select either Electric Black or Ultra-Violet package
Menus below, swapped into any package.
Can be selected for individual guests.

H. Forman’s smoked salmon, dijon dressing on
gluten free toasted croute
Naked mini hot dogs, French’s mustard,
Bloody Mary ketchup, crispy shallots
Harissa spiced chicken, charred vegetable skewers,
yoghurt, mint & basil dressing
Pepperoni pizza
Fior di latte mozzarella, tomato sauce
Margherita pizza
Mozzarella, Sicilian cherry tomatoes,
baked basil
Three Cheese pizza
Goat’s cheese, smoked mozzarella, caramelised
red onion, fior di latte mozzarella, roasted tomato

ADD-ONS & UPGRADES
£50

GAMES GURU PRIZE PACK
2 x premium winners medals
2 x 330ml bottles of prosecco

from £9

ADDITIONAL PIZZAS

£7.5pp

PROSECCO RECEPTION
TREAT YOURSELF WITH ONE
OF OUR DESSERT CHOICES

£2.75pp

Strawberry cheesecake sweet cones, chocolate
sauce, hundreds & thousands
Warm chocolate brownie, Valrhona chocolate
ganache, honeycomb

BOTTOMLESS DRINKS PACKAGES
CLASSIC THREE HOURS

£45pp

Selected house wine
Selected bottled beers
Selected soft drinks

PREMIUM THREE/FIVE HOUR

We store nuts in our kitchen – nut trace contamination may be present. If you are allergic to nuts, please ask staff to suggest a nut-free meal. Please be advised that food prepared here may contain
these ingredients: milk, eggs, wheat, soybean, peanuts, tree nuts & shellfish. A 12.5% discretionary service charge will be added to your bill. Credit card minimum spend is £5.

bouncepingpong.com

£55/65pp

Selected house wine
Selected bottled beers
Single house spirits
Selected soft drinks

020 3657 6525

